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Gateway 3 (rozdział 1–2)
poziom podstawowy
Człowiek
Podróżowanie i turystyka

1 Przeczytaj tekst. Z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz właściwą, by otrzymać 
logiczny i gramatycznie poprawny tekst. Zakreśl literę A, B lub C. (5 pkt)

Hi Mike,

How was your weekend? Did you go anywhere interesting?

Well, I 1.1.   . As you remember, I bought a second-hand motorbike a couple of 
weeks ago (I sent you a photo of it). Last week I decided to visit my Uncle Bernie. 
You remember him, 1.2  ? He’s the one who runs a small hotel at the seaside. 
So I asked my friend who also has a motorbike to join me for the trip. Before we 
went, though, I 1.3   my neighbour, who’s a retired mechanic, to check the bike 
carefully. 

David and I 1.4   off very early, as we had a really long distance to cover, nearly 
400 kilometres. The weather was great and the ride was really enjoyable. There was 
one dangerous moment when a van suddenly pulled out of a side road. Fortunately, 
we 1.5   very fast and we managed to brake in time. Anyway, we got there safe 
and sound, spent an enjoyable weekend and came back home on Sunday. 

Write back soon,

Chris

1.1
A. do
B. had
C. did

1.2
A. don’t you
B. do you
C. true

1.3
A. used to ask
B. had asked
C. was asking

1.4
A. went
B. got
C. set

1.5
A. didn’t ride
B. weren’t riding
C. hadn’t ridden
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2 W zadaniach 2.1 – 2.5 wybierz słowo, które poprawnie uzupełnia luki
 w obu zdaniach. Zakreśl literę A, B lub C.  (5 pkt)

2.1 We’d better    on the train. It leaves in a few minutes.
We’re planning to    away from the city next weekend. 
A. go
B. leave
C. get

2.2 My computer didn’t work so I    yours. 
They    to live in the centre but last year they moved to the outskirts of the town.
A. took
B. used
C. liked

2.3  After the assertiveness course she    more con� dent.
Touch this anorak. It    very soft and warm.
A. feels
B. sounds
C. gets

2.4 Sorry, I    that. Could you repeat, please?
We got stuck in a tra�  c jam and so we    our � ight.
A. lost
B. left
C. missed

2.5 It wasn’t a direct train. We had to    in Warsaw.
I got dirty in the garden. I need to    before we go out.
A. change
B. leave
C. stop

3 W zadaniach 3.1 – 3.5 spośród podanych opcji (A – C) wybierz tę, 
która może najlepiej zastąpić zaznaczony fragment. Zakreśl literę A, B lub C.  (5 pkt)

3.1 She called me on my way back home.
A. after I had come back home.
B. when I used to come back home.
C. while I was coming back home.

3.2 The exhausting workout made her really skinny.
A. caused her to be very thin.
B. caused a skin disease.
C. caused her to be very muscular.
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3.3 My cousin’s train gets in at 7.30 and I’ve promised to pick him up.
A. leaves
B. arrives
C. takes o� 

3.4 They rarely visit us these days.
A. occasionally
B. hardly ever
C. quite often

3.5 You did go there after all.
A. Did you go 
B. You didn’t go
C. You really went 

4 W zadaniach 4.1 – 4.4 spośród podanych opcji (A – C) wybierz tę, która jest 
najtrafniejszym tłumaczeniem fragmentu podanego w nawiasie, poprawnie 
uzupełniającym lukę w zdaniu. Zakreśl literę A, B lub C.  (4 pkt)

4.1 He didn’t want to go for a walk with us because (oglądał)    a football game.
A. he had watched
B. he watched
C. he was watching

4.2 X: I’ve heard Jack’s got a new girlfriend. (Jaka ona jest?)
Y: She seems to be intelligent and cheerful.

A. What does she like?
B. What does she look like?
C. What’s she like?

4.3 The car was making a strange noise. He stopped and (wysiadł)    to have a look.
A. got out
B. got from
C. got away

4.4 Sharon looks sad today, (nieprawdaż)   ?
A. isn’t she
B. doesn’t she
C. does she
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